[Dynamic bimaxillary osteotomy: the new occlusal base].
The authors present an ortho-surgical method which unites occlusion and aesthetic without compromise and without stopping orthodontic work during the immediate post-operative period. The occlusal preparation permits us a global and simultaneous mobilisation of the two maxillars which are ostesynthezed in posterior skeletal disclosing. This disposition allows a lingual replacement and gives more facility to an eventual immediate post-operative occlusal replacement. The stiff osteosynthesis with immovable plates realize a therapeutic dissociation between the skeletal stage and the basal alveolo-dental stage. The "proprioceptive amnesia" and the "muscular sideration" permit a proprioceptive reorganisation and a new neuro-muscular fonctionnement elaborated from a new occlusal base. The free movements of the T.M.J. facilitate these acquisitions and allow a perspective supervision of the occlusion in a dynamic perspective.